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' Wexutetbealgu.of the beat to-ua-y in
UMlhUaHnlnlil RronnVt TMtvirf. Hint II

f ha found t'an active Republican who is
friend of Senator Quay, who said

LUi.l.w1 i.. ,u.iinH, (1.. .11... (.....inHlum iu uiawumiuK kuv niufhi.'i
?HMf?ti nttrretted tha netiuhllcan con.

'''iritSlblWM to meet baforo the Domo- -

IJTHliiiiiafers chancer for tbe"nomluatldu

;tt9raij would, .nominate, Ti;e speaker
tU';aeB.ae wouioa-uarauieei-

ue nomination
W(.jDebunateron the flint ballot if It

ffj oeaJd-b- e' known certainly that Wallace
"wflttld b nominated. l)n the other hand

"HHwea certain that Pattlson would be
KttOmtnatedouttiaeor a complimentary
SfV.TOt;"t)alamateT 'would not be a candl- -

. it'nf : . ......
uOMf neiore iub ooaveniviou.3rrly iheTieai.tiaj had a ihoroughly

eaV'etetlve Republican," but on the active
S fiiporteT, ae:well, since It la to bepre- -

UBMa mat Mr, Hiaseriv uoea not cm- -
, iploy geatiemen whose heads are always
ii auitnou(B to vaao iu suca lata.

. Out in fllalr. tnn. we not t Imt n fVit.i.
lOcratl'c bbtintf chairman 'and secretarv

jaavUed the county committee totrether
vaMlthen undertook to keep them from

.Meeusgf JU the omergenoy iuduelns the
ircalLbad paaaed away under the action
!. aeidehsdrman and secretary in call--

Itaai itAanutiilMi A KvikIh i & ....i.uiiiuiiiiiuuDuti luciKunu account.
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Imbecility aaaaMugv Wallace :
. aoaalbly there are like heat eflecU on the

i-- Wallace aldel .Certainly there are very
'4aarmd oaea ihowlnc amonar tha Be- -

TsaMtcaBe.who are getting Into a terrible
wangle over Quay ahd anti-Qua-v and

1 ? the r collateral issues thence arislnff.
&Ocu'Iri Pittsburg Congmuman Bayne

OUKht a nomination for Cnntriwu
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i'ttiW-b- l nam man In Vila nlim Wl.
r'. .'VAnrtKllnan tt tti !UtlAt a.1.1am 4.i.

aflaa.knf fana.!-- . mailnau ilnn 4liv 1aviv
't that a congressman, who does not want

avoalnation Uiat la given, him, can
cv t,iiiwimi piaster 10 auoiuer renovr or

aeleetlon. wltkout aavimr ' hnrt n in
fft!&ihe people about it. And there seems to

," sense In the idea. If the weather
Awm keahot, Bayne and his man Stone

,v ""gut, ue pcrauaucn 10 see mat' a uomi
'Nation of Bivno was not a nomination

rLloTStoho : for' It seems to o a ttmnln
J.enougb proposition.

cAnd then there Is Oie wild Hulau, In
.? 4" mu vtcniH(jc, wuouiu iioi jjei luu

EpfJiemination for senator, but who says he
t.uu mnu is EOinc to run anvwav it
'A be didn't. Apparently tha heat ha

Utfatniok him hard. He has. been
liOaasnator for aovnral vainapntlnna .!
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IMTM. time he blow g out
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K.f3 iTUe Visual sbrlns- - Indian mw Iu nnf
L3t Wantlnir (lila viar hn II - r. .....,n
ifPlhat it" imbt at all alarming und tlirejj!nto61 reason for it than theJjrem4r nn asrent who had miwn

Sj'71fe,Pi1Vir"w1 thc IUns, The
jitmiinuijnu uneida Indians have

tjvanven their newly appointed agent
ftli?" xue .rcwervatlon lu ortheateru
i'wiscomin. and the secretary of

'A? War haa teleirran)iil that lr...r "-- - .wi V llf v.?i oe aeni at ouce u conciliatory
s ",u" w wreuaue me nouio redp - Burn to peaceably submit to Agent Kcl- -

""v,""'" "reeu oy rreitiaeni iiarnsou.
T g&t Jennings, appointed by President
!VflVJ'Aana. Proved ao efllclent. that the

:ina!RE3 made creat emiria tn iiv hit..
iretalned, and they appear to uae leeu
.1 toolUU euouirh to believe that thm n--

aotuethlng sincere alwut the Republican
fCUt.'frvlce plonk and the president's

?aaia api.wHv uujJCl,lor lU8y CM bitterly
(iupaafiwwa iTiwu JUUUIUS aur- -

, wndered bis ofllce. Then news came of.'ilia ur. kill 41... I r .. .

'f, pkad-aBd'tbee- e savages, numbering .owe
;ajiwcu 'uutturca, appear to nave con- -

ciuuaKi iUnt H was time to tro liatohot
4fnUnr. Tkwl. V-- .. Mill... ... .

f.r aug. iiii.iv univ jjvmiuimv mai
?., ,uy, Kt the weapon uaburicd
n?i"w ury cau ue overawed by military

oree, ahd as they all have the latest
'Improved rife aud plenty of ammuni- -

b'rrt "" i uno majion to ieei.rvow., Aa these Indians are further
!, t) the as. than anv other Unn ui. -- r

.Jthejr race they have no military rewr--watlo- o,

near them, but trnma .ii.i
( ly reach the scene by rail. Ills
i& aSfMSSjbls that tlui aniviMtn n, 4..l.lAptif ipisatly exaggerated at their source
..jHiHteuiiy.oi iiiinaukoe, whlcHbjouly
.'hundred miles from tbs reservation,

aBuonnTiiu(i warning about
flwMlnieeijpect IpdJan outbreaks.

?; "W w uoi appear 10 be any pres- -
sewuawgeroi an outbreak of the really
tatgutms tribes of Montana and'Wjeailof, although the medicine men
fasjMta io be more tyjtive tbas for many
jpm, Erea poor La seems to be at Jut

tsVfc

ee
convinced that It 1 Urn to stop sukldal
Wftristra ud If tfctaai r nroMriy ftiftikil w sWuld Bern iMn have as In- -

dlaivwar, i

From Wyonalhg epwes a blood-curdli- ng

lory of the mariefbf Chief Knglncer Crit
tenden and three mea. of tbe government
survey by a band of drunken renegade
Cheyennss. The murderer have been
eaaght, and tt gratifying to-- learn that the
men who furnished them with whisky afe
also undsi guard.-- Mr. Crittenden was;a
well known man UV'hls profseston and
throoghent that country.

Cobpomal ' TaaKK is undoubtedly
geUtag very rloU by his pension .claim
tmalaess, lie is quoted aa saying that he
ezpeeta te tttake a hundred 'thousand
dollarB this year, and hopes to Increase his
Income to four times that figure by push-
ing claims under a new pension bill which
be claims to. know Is In process of hatching
by tbe conference committee of both
Housos. It will give to every soldier of
tbe late war, who served ninety days or
more and who isdlsabledm whatsoever
cause, a pension of 98 per month. It
is expected to add 910,000,000 annually
to the pension list and increaae the
present number of pensioners 400,000.
No wonder men of the Tanner stamp are
so fervent in their protestations of affection
for the old soldier and vociferous in advo-
cacy of the reckless distribution In pen-

sions of the money ralsod by unnecessary
taxes. Each applicant who payn to au
agent ten dollars is awurcd or " proper'
consideration of his claim, "and it Is easy
to see that Tanner's figures of lucome are
not extravagant. lie says that he has
already received over thirty-fou- r hun-

dred applications for pensions under
the new bill which Congress is expected to
pass besides twenty-si- x hundred under tbe
existing law, Tho basis of Tanner's suc-

cess in the claim business can only be
founded on evidence that be has given of
Influence with the fkmers that be. It is a
shainefhl thing that it should be thought
necessary to fee au unscrupulous political
shark in order to secure proper conaldcra'
tlon of a legal claim.

"i -
Major II. Kvn I)ooi.ar, of HngorH-tow-

Md., who Is a graduate of 1'ranklln
andJVIarahall college, aud well known In
lAucaster, writes to tbo Baltimore Nun to
suggest that the Grant monument in Now
York should be turned over to the Houth
to finish, now that the monument to Loo
has been completed, Tho major was a
noted cavalry ofllcor of the Confederacy,
but,llke most ef the men on both sides who
did the real fighting, ho believes in shaking
hands over the bloody chasm. Ue writes :

" Mark you how a few dollar here and a
few more tliore will be sholled out from
the light pockets of many thousands who
followed Lee, until there shall be enough.

Why wIlltheBoyalnaraydothlsT
All for the sake of ' Marso Itobert.' Thoy
have not forgotten Grant' soldierly cour-
tesy to Lee at Appomattox the brightest
of the bright spots in his record. They
have not forgotten that when some post-bellu- m

loyalists would have indicted Loo
for treason Grant stretcbod his sword
across their Falstalllan path aud said,
with an ominous grlmncss that his parole
to Lee must be respected and It was.
Thoy still remember that when President
Orant hoard of General Lee's death, while
attending an agricultural fair in Maryland,
he expressed his regret aud loft the grounds
at once, and they bellevo that if ho wcro
living now and colonel of the. Now York
Seventh Ileglment he would have accepted
the Invitation to Richmond In eplte of all
the Ilalstead-Shenar- d warriors between
Harper's Ferry aud Holl Gato. Yos, just
glvo the 'Con feds' a chance and they
will finish that Orant inonumont and dodl-oat- o

it with a 'rebel yell ' that will call
forth a responslvo cheer from ' the Army
of the Potomac' "
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ATronNKY Jamen M. Bkck was married
on Thursday, In St. Stephen's Protectant
Kplacopal church, Philadelphia, to Miss L.
Mitchell.

Rev. Mn. Rrunanox was lea a fortuuo
by a Londoner, who died recently. Find-lu- g

that the Iguored heirs were in needy
circumstances, Mr. Spurgoen rosterod it to
them.

Colonel Eucicnk FiEr.n has ascortaiueil
that Gorman Is 'the language exolush el y
used by the members of tbe royal family
of England when they are by themselves,
and ho thinks this Is the reason that there
Is an absence of cordial feeling towards thti
Germans by " the common people of Kng-land- ."

Dn. It. J. Oatmxo, of Hartford, Connec-
ticut, desires a contradiction of tbe report
recently Miit from Cincinnati to the eifbct
that A. T. Perrlne was the Inventor of the
Galling gun. Dr. Gatllng himself In-

vented the gun, and, his lottera patent, jon
file in Washington arej cvldoiico I of ths
fact.

A. J. Ki'kccl1, master of transportation
of the Heading railroad, has resigned. Mr.
Speeeo haa beou with the company for 25
years, haying entered Its service as bmko-ma- n

immediately after the close of the war.
lie was soon promoted and in seven years
had become head of the car record depart-
ment. In this capacity Mr. Speeeo distin-
guished himself mm one of the ablest trans-
portation masters lu the country. It w as
his duty to see that caw were pro idod lo
thippora. lie will 'engage lu the ictall
coal business in Philadelphia.

.

ChalluUtfed to Duel.
There has been had blood ex InIIiik for a

lime between Colonel Andrew II. Dauboa
aim uunmug s. uedrorU. assist-
ant district attorney on Colonel Fellow '
stair In Now York. The matter culminated
On Thursday iu Colonel Dawson sending a
challenge to Bedford to light a
duel. Tbo paid no attention to
the challenge, and ihis, it Is said, " almost
drove the colonel to the verge of despera-
tion." An application was made to JihIko
Fitzgerald In thc court of general rcssIoiib
In the afternoon for a wnrrant for the urrent
of tbe colonel oiithochargo of sending a
challenge to unlit u duel. Tho application
was inado iu the name of John Doe. Tho
court took tbe papers and roscn ed decision.

AN UOl'TI N' COCO - lcllcloiif Murtfl lit.
tantly.

Though pure and Mm pi? mid ko miui,
It mt(ht be Ukfd by any child,
Yt BO.OI)ONT'H ko Ift and iinro
That mouth and teeth with iMmJroii, upced
From tartar and from taint are rrtil
Till Ihey become sweet, white, niul pure

A Good 'fulker
nn the stuge or platform, In soeltty or nt honie.
muit not only poKkOM brains but a i Irur, strong
voica. catarrh, or a ere cold, U almost err-Ul- n

to Injure the voice. HutUieM complaintsmay be completely eradicated with a few aivplications of l7iwiai' JClestrlc Oil, unrtvalej InIts kpoclaltles. Hold In Lancaster by T.
tloch, 137 uud 1311 North Queen strctt.

Just Hoar That Child Scrviun I"
Kald Mrs. Umlth to her sister, Jlrs. i)a li, mthe oundufa child's shrieks came across thegarden from a neighbor s houe. " What kindof a womau hao jon Tor n neighbor r Uoesshe ubiits her children?" "No. Inded." ed

Mrs. Uavls. ' bbe Is one of the most ten-
der mothers In existence. Hut ou Mwshebe-llevesi- n

the pldfahloned style tf doctoring.When a child needs physic, she nllsasnooii
with some uaawous dose, lays the little victimflat on her lap, holds his uote until lie Is forcedtpopenhlsmoulh for breath, when duuncivithe dreadful mem. Then come the 3 ells." "Nowonder," said Mrs. Hmlth." Why doesn't she
use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets?They are effect! without being harsh, and are
iliepn to my children." " Aud so do I." said
sirs, uavis. F.84w

I'm All nroko Up I"
This Is the usual exclamatiou of one utnicted

with rheumatism or lameness. Ithteuiiiatlcpeple are ludoad entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy and commiseration. Npeedy relief la
offered them In JJr. 27.uku' tXrctrle Oil, It Is
the sworn remedy of ull aches and pains. Hold
In Lancaster by W. T. lioch lS7and 139 WorthQueen street.

Sov gale or Utt.
I7IOH KENflIANU.SOME KIIONT ItOOM

n.rt No--u West
in?a!?.ao? lU9 IOr fflW '

0W,fetolU"nM,'
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What e Prominent English Author
Thinks of American Ladlea-- A Com
fsarleoa Tf Itk European a Iris.
A well known English author, who wasre-ocntl- y

In the United 8tU, was nttrtstntd by
a gentleman and lady of Wealth, retldlnc on
nnh avsane, New York, fa the coarse of the
dtaner the conversation tnraed upon American
woman, waan tae MC1lh tenuasaan said :

raoric
pletlons and nowhere snch health as we aee in
the feces and forms of KnglUh sir Is. I have
noticed this In every city that ihave visited.
American ladies loOKllred, weak, faded. They
laea color and they laek life. Kxlstence seems
a harden to them, not a pleasnre. You la
America do not notlea It, beeausa yen are here,
wnns 1 rmn sea livery plainly.

We may say that this English author was
prejudiced, and eoaeeltee, was bitter, butws
cannot say that he was wrong. American
ladles are not so strong, se healthy, so brilliant.

should be. Their complexions are notKthey nor their eyes o bright at could be de-
sired.. Doubtless the climate has sonMlblngto
do with this, but It Is unquestionably true that
means, these things can be overcome. Any
lady who feels tired, despondent or wsah can
readily overcome these troubles by a proper use
of a IHUo pure whiskey taken In water. Hear
In mind, however, that It should be the best
whiskey, as anything else Is Injurious, and also
remember that th best physicians and chtmtsU
In America unhesitatingly declare that Duffy's
Pure Malt has no equal. The effect of this
whiskey Is to buildup tha system, to Improve
the complexion and to glvs brightness and
vigor In the place of weakness and languor. It
Is being used by the leading ladles In the land,
and IU popularity proves Its value. (I)

RlTKlt THAN TEA AND OOKKEK KOH13
THENKttVES.

Van Houten's Cocoa
appetiziho-i:abi- ly DiarwEi).

Ask your Grocer for It, lake no other. (01)

3
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OLl) imoN.K, LI Ql IIIJH AND HIZINU
JuT, for stenin work. lit JOUNUKm H,23tl Knst

Ion street. Ul7-tf- d

rpANKH KOH WATKll.OILS, ACID Olt UAH
X ofnnyslmpo or capacity, at fair prices, go

U JOIIN liKT.H.tl Kastrullon street. ui7-lf- d

JL Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and lllb
Cocks, Iver Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
UKiiV, ten East Pulton street. in7-tf- d

COTTON WAHTE, COPPED 1IYWHITEpound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or
over, Oc. All irooits deflvercil to any part of the
city Tree. Cull on JOHN UUHT, No. 331 East
Pulton street. tn7-h- l

110LT3, LAG HCUIIWH, HLT HCJKEWH,IJOH and llcviu;0n Nuts, thcie good.4 In
sttxk.atJOUN JM Iist Pulton street

n7-tr- a

llOILKflt, HOItlZONTAL, TARULAH,1011 Portable. Cylinder, Marina, of
any slzu or power, of the best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN UEHT, iU.1 Enst Pul-
ton atrvot. A in7-tr- d

TJUMPH, KOfl.KllH, MINING. DKNTIUril.
1 col and Htenin Pumps, et any rapuclty, at
JOHN HEHTH. Stl East Pulton slrecL inj.ua

OK.NCV POIt CALLAHAN A CO'M CK
JX ment to take the place or lied Iad. Inbulk It makes flvo times the nuantltv of red
lead and Is far superior In making stasia Joints,
packing man and haud hole plate on boilers,
Ac, Ac, Price 'JO cents per pound, at JOHN
niiHTH, 834 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

-- 7IQit PULLEY8, HHAMINO, COLLA1W,
U Haiigers, Clamp Ilnxes, Couplings, sic.to JOHN BEST, SO East Fulton street :$
IJIOrinOlLERTUHEriltUHHEH, HTILIJJON

Wrenches
combined, Flics, Oil Cans, etc, go to JOHN
UEHT.B3J East Pulton street. m7-tf- d

TJADIATOIW, OF ANY MAKE Oil DE
XV sign, can he rurnlshedatrcasonabla figures,
by JOIIN UEBT, 3.U ast Fulton street. m7-l- fi

TRUJ MTEAM GAUOEfl, HIOH OR IX)W
Pressure. Water Uaures. (lamrn Crvlii

rnod Wheels or Weighted, iilius Tiih
Whistles. Hyphens for Hteam uaures. Cylinder
Oilers Plain, water HauRo Columns. Cocks for
Hteiiui Gauges, cull on JOHN 1IKST, tea East
Fulton street, m7-tf- d

C1TEAM HEAT lHTHECOMING HEAT POH
O dwellings, churohes, school housis, etc.,
thoiiKii successfully used one hundred years
ago. tvneiiyou contemplate a cuango call on
JOHN IIKMT, who will give you a satisfactory
Job, nt a fair price, m7-tl- d

SAWMIL1X, HAIIK MlLt, COI) MILLS,
Tan Packers. Triple Horse

Powers, Milling and Mining Manhluery, nt
JOHN HEHTB.lw East Pulton streoL m7-U- d

rjAHTICULAlt ATTENTION PAID TO
WT Model Making, Patterns, Drawings andlilui Prints, at nrlices reasonable, at JOHN

11 Eur8.8S3 East Fulton street. 11171 ra

qiHENEWOLOHEHLICEIl. ,
Hotel Keepers, Hoarding Houses, Grocers and

nil Cutters of Meats use our Hliccr. It Is a por-
ted one. Will slice Urcad, Fruit and nil llime-Io- m

MiMtts, etc., ota It will nil u wantloug felt,
and Its construction makes Its use perfectly
sarc. It will be a household treasure to all whouse It.

NATIONAL MANUFACTORY CO..
miH-tf-d ISa Bhcnnan Ht.. Lancaster. Pa.

jqiNULKTREK STOCK. PAIIM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD

Blrcd by Happy Medium, sire orM perrtirmcr
from 2:IIK to 1M. Dam Topsy Ta) lor by Alex- -
auuer n sire, ui iuiu. llyi, AC, sc,

Terms for Hnrlnir si of sso,ia) for a foal.
For tabulated pcdTgie and other Information,
address DANIEL U.ENOLK.

nprli-lmd.t- Marietta, Pa.

mitK LANCAHfElt 1 IlUar COM PAN Y

HOMCITS CURRENT ACCOUNTS, TIME DE-
POSITS AND TRUST ESTATES.

Acts us Assignee Executor, Guardian, Ageut
eli!. Routs Boxes In Its Fire and Durglar Proof
Hteel Vaults. Stores Yaluablus at modrruto
rates,

Nos. 3d and 3S NORTH QUEEN HT.
up!2 lmdood

.$100,000.
IN 1SONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN- -

VEdTORH, IN HUMS OF
sioo, taw, taw, i,ooo to ko.oiio.

Rends -- 0 icr cent. I merest, pijoble Quarterly.
Morf.-iiKc.i-- K--r cent, lutcrest, lumiblo half-yearl-

Send or cull for ftill Infonimtlon.
JOHN II. MKlZLK.lt,

Ko. u a. uuko st.

PROCLAMAIION.-II- Y
In me by theonilimiKO of the Ultv or Ijtiu-nster- , I hereby

order and eominaud all owners of doss withinthe City of tu'Hstcr to shut them up in someproper place, or, If allowed to run, to securely
l.'!,.1.,.V. tl10 " from mid "r MONDAY,

JIILVK 'Mi V' m' 1W3' l""" WEUNiDAY,
The owners allowing dogs to run ut large, un-less muzzled, will be liable to the tine underSection V of the Ordlnnnre oflSll.
Tho tine Imposed by the, Ordinance of 187, Hec.

A will lw Inflicted iion hiiv person obstructingthe legally einiloed persons from carrying outthe ordinances reelecting the rapturing of dogsduring the continuance, of this proclamation.
JuneMtd ItonEKT CLARK, Major.

XfAYOR'S PROCLAMATION -- AT THIS1M. si ason or the ear It Is of the utmostthe follow lug ordinume shouldbe strictly obcr cd :
That "eery person or persons who shall

posM-s- s or Inhabit tlie front shop, house orbuilding adjoining to or fronting the foot paor foot was within the city shall causethe same along the front of their shops, houses,building or property to be swept, scraped orcleaned utleusl on the Hutnrday of each weekbefore 10 o clock In the inornliiK, and shall nlsofor the same distance keep the gutters opeunndclcnn."
'J ho jiollcfl of the city nreherrb) Inslrueledto Cliron o the prolslous of this ardliiuin--
JunMId ROUbltr CLARK, Major.

? rURESTOCK CER.XWtlflcates In multiples ofJIOO, earning aguarantee cash dlldend of 10 per cent. If run.
"""l payable are Itsueil hy theDuinlliiK and Loan AKsoclatfou of DakotallioiiieOftlce. Aberdeen, Mouth Dakota). No member.
Jfe1'.'. uS,tl-'- exivense Incident to Issuancemay be converted Into cash atpurchase price after two years. Investor se.cured by teal estate mortgages to double theamount of the Imestmeiit deposited with aTrustee. Correspondence Invited.

O. M'.NVAIII.IMn
Matiager Philadelphia Olllce,

d No. 411 Walnut Street,

k . ERH. All persons are hereby forbiddenw M,.m vi. u. or the lands of the Cornwall. ..MKM ,M Miwuuu or usneasteroounlles, whether Inclosed or untnclosed, either&Lt!i?iPl.rpo,?!?,f -- "ooUng or flshlng,' is thrigidly enforced against all e"' th" uude"'"c4anir
WM. COLEMAN FREEMANR. PERCY ALDEN,
EDW.CrREEMAN.ttflmevs frw H, W. Coleman's Hair

eiXttovtteue.
T UiHER H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEy-AT-L- J W.

Beeond Floor Eshlsmaa La ulldlog. No. inorth Dukanuset.

HfnttstntstHcv'.
PnttABEtrniA, Friday, June , 1SS0.

Hot weather Upholstery and
all the kindred Summer-tim- e

what-net-s for windows and fix-

ing and all over the house are
in full bloom.

The Awning crowd thickens
as the mercury climbs. No
matter; we're ready. Great
variety of styles and colors, and
the work done in the best man-
ner. A scrimped, mean Awn-

ing is little better than none,
Slip covers cut and made by

skilled hands. Of course we
warrant the fit.

Nottingham, Madras, and
other light Curtains, as well as
Canvas Stripe, Etaminc, Ma-
dras, Coin Spot, and other airy
yard goods suitable for seaside
and suburban homes, cost but a
trifle. A bewildering variety
and a perfect light to choose
them in.

Opaque Shades with spring
rollers, ready to hang, 50c
each.

8-- 4 plain Gauze Net in rd

pieces: 40c apiece for white,
55c for colors.

White Bobbinct and Tarla-
tans for chandelier and mirror
fly guards next to nothing.

Mosquito Canopies, white
and pink, all sizes.

And so it goes. We've fore-
thought your need, whatever it
is. Even to storing your
Heavy Curtains during the
Summer. We hang them full
length and insure them against
hurt of any kind.
Second floor, north of Transept.

Most of the moderate-cos- t

Window Screens you read of
are but 18 inches high. Our
3$c adjustable Screens are 54
inches high ; well made and
well covered at that. Fit any
window between 17 and 18
inches wide. Imitation walnut
or oak. Other styles of adjust-
able Screens up to $1.

Solid-fram- e Screens, 20x3 1

inches, 25c.
Screen Doors, $1.35, $1.50

and $3.
Itasemcnt, north of centre.

The breeziest, easiest Chairs
for 90-degr- days are of cane
or splint. Cool as a Chair can
be, open to every breath of air,
light and strong as well. More
new styles this season than for
years past.

Splint, $1 to $3.75,
Pith cane, $1.50 to $4,
Double cane, $2.50 to $7.50.

In twists and turns to suit any
fancy.

Steamer'Chairs and all that,
of course.
Bosement, north end.

Tourists' Camp Stools with
carrying cover and shoulder
strap, 25c about what they
cost to make.
Uutcment, north of centre stairs.

John Wanamaker.
J?ri oofce.

EW SPRING SUITINGSN;

WATT & SHAND,

HAVE MADE SPECIAL PUH('IIAKOF
FIFTY PIECES

New Spring Suitings.

"M Indies Wide llroken Check nnd Narrow
Stripe lu Drown, Or en, 'Ian and lllue (Jrouuds,
in ver sold for lei llmu We, tiow Uie u urd

NEW FRENCH STRIPED HENRIETTAS,
10 Indies wide. New Shades, Hnudrome Qual-
ity, tHH0; worth 75c.

Every Desirable Shade iu CASHMERE
HENRI RITAH at Sic, Hje,3i;e,e0e,7i) to J100njurd.

MOHAIR 11RILLIAM INKS lu lllacls. Cream
and Lulevt Hliudi ut 13c, 37'ic, COcuud75ca
J urd.

I1LACIC SATIN STRIPFD GRENADINES,
Eleeunt Quality, tl 'ii a j ard.

1ILACK SILK DRAPERY Nim at 75' !7$c,81U0, SliHoUOOujaid.

1ILACK SILK LACE FLOUNCINQS nt 75c,
c, f uo, 11 25, II 10 to IS SO a ard.

SILK AND WOOL GLORIAS In niack andColors. i Inches wide, II ai a urd; uuulprice, 11 'd.

NEW m SHE,
0. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

IN M?OCK-III- MT CHARCOAL,
i.iivmlMei51 1,lur ,ro.nl Douuls Refined Iron)
i)!ir&n," "LV1,1"!"- - Kl.'ets, Hot and Cold

JOHN uU"S. XM East Fulton street, inj-tr-d

OR THE HFST HOT AIR FURNACE INthe market, tm ti inn si Ut2l', Si.1 Kastulton street. Ui7-tf- d

I7,0RAx'ERlCANSiaHTFEED CYLINDER
for Uearlnns.you can get them ut JOHN lltTH, iU EusFulton street. ui7-lf- il

nn ccr .KEPr w ,"k. "omOV,UVV Inch to S Inch diameter, for
!J?.S at.i.low farure. aud the only house In thecity a pipe cutting machine, cutting ut to
J Inch diameter, at JOHN hLSTS.SUEast Pul-to- n

street. m7.tfli

179R. WATT A CADY AHUFTas DISO
Valves, Jenkins Valves.UmssOIobe Vulves,Brass Date Valves, Iron Body Ulobe Velvet

Ijeverhafcty Valves. Fop Safety Valves, A!r
X5,v?lfIJdlUw valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valves, Brass Check Valves,Foot Vstvee
A"1' CU J0U BT tl, 353 EasyulUaMtrtst, mm

sfurnltttr.
KNRf WOLP,H 1

FURNITURE 8TORI,
nas removed lo us East 'Kin street, havln a
full line of Kami lure of every dicacrlptlon at tha
lowest prices. Also UnderUktna promptly at-
tended to. Call and xamtaa oar goods.

H. WOLF, vm kVwt Rtnc Hint.
--VCHHAUinBH.

SPECIAL OFFERING
FOR

JUNE T

Handsome Parlor Suites
n

-- IN THE

Latoat Coveringa. Finely Made,

At Urontly Reduced Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

pi, 5.1 A till Floor,) No. Ill SOUTH O.UKKN
SlRKBT.

TtriDM tEH'8 CORHKK.

MAKE HOME

BEAUTIFUL!
II uly's work is ouce more done,
E Diluted men who fought and won,

C hant o'er the graves of those who fell

O- -n many n field, 'mid shot and shell.

It cmemuered are these patriot dead,
A nd o'er their graves the flowers we spread,

T his done, let's turu to those who live,

E nliance each home and beauty give.

WIDMYER,
coHNr.R or

EAST KINO AND DUKK STREETS.

IIKINlTHtPH FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Hover desiring a combination of Highest
uallty of the Manufacturer's Art In all the
ewest and Latest Designs and tha Lowest

Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,
Should he awake to their own Interests and

call upou us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

We offer y n splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits In Tapestries and Plushes nt specially
Low Prices,

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

QZavpet.
ARPETSI CARPETSc

CARPETS !

Custojii Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing I

LANCASTER PANOY STEAM DYEING
WORKS

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finishet work of all kinds. FcathcrsDjed AU Shades,
Orders will ricelve prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUMr SON & CO,,

NO. l&l SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lanoastkr. Pa. feblMrad

piir. I.AMJAHTKU CARPET HOUSE.

s. V.
MATTINGS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

Awnings, Oil Cloths, Shades.

CKRPETS
OP LL GRADES, AT RK1HT PRICES.

Cleaned nnd Relald, All work
warranted toglveNjtltfactlon.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
autCK-ly- d

avta0cs.
"

QTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, ii, UA45 MARKET STREET, (Rear of the
Postofflce), LANOAHTKU, PA

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family
1'hietous, Surrevs, Cabriolet, Phietons,

Buikboards, Trotting- Wagons.Slatton Wagons,
Markrt Wagons, etc, now ready lor tlieHprlug
Trade.

A tlno line of Seeond-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

tlrsUclnss work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county for ths
same quality of work. Give me a call and ex-
amine my work.

Hepalullng and Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done lu a nrst-clas- s manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose

Scjjal Jtottce.
OP NANCY IIU1IKR, LATE OF1J11TATB city, Pn deceased, letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all ersous In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate puv ment, nnd tlioe having clulms or

ugnlust the same, will prevent them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. JAMhH HUllKll.UncatterCity,

WM.M.CONV.NUHAM,
Administrators.

ClfAk. I.LA'snis, Attorney, inSMddF

ESrATE OF ELIZABETH WEAVER, LATEcltj, deceased. Letters testa-mentary on suld estate hav lug been granted lothe uudei signed, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having clulms or demandsagalnst
tljesame. Hill prevent them without delay for
settlement tothe undersigned.

WILLIAM WE VVEH, Usecutor.Sitirn XKi.m.ij Attturncjs
uiatMtdP

TTIOttCASTI-NGS.IRONO-
K BRASH, LIGHT

tR.uors,lJ;vi'v.f.,1,oft notJcs, go to JOHNr, &is Fulton street. -
mt-i-

jkfuiWtt.
BAMe.viNs

.
V

Ji '''V . V '

BARG NS
--ATTHt-

MUiHlii
13 East King St.

Pine Trimmed Hats at 11.50.
Fine Trimmed BaU at M.W.

Pine Trimmed Hats at tZ-p-

Pine Trimmed tlats at 13.00.

All the Latest Shapes ahd Trimmed with Best
Materials, fully worth double ths money.

New Straw Shapes!!
BIQ BARGAINS!!

Hlack Leghorn Hats at 87c each.
Black Leghorn Hats at He each.
Black Leghorn Hats at 73c each.
Best Quality French Chip Hats at 69c each.
Large Straw Flats in every color, gcsochi
Large, Fine Straw Flats St 23c each.
Newest Shapes In Black Vandyke nnd Bel-

grade Straws at 48c each.
Culldicn's Trimmed Sudors at 10c ench, In all

colon.
Children's Trimmed Hals, to all colors, at 29c

each ; worth 7Je to II.
Children's Lace Caps ut He and So; worth

double,

A Great Ribbon Sale !

Every color of Ribbon, 3, 4 aud 5 Inches wide
nt

I2c. Per Yard,
12c. Per Yard,
12c. Per Yard.

Regular price for same goods, tltaaml.VXi.

We have only S.OtO yards of these ribbon s
They are selling very fast and we ndv lse ladles
who wish any to call at once, as this Is without
any doubt ths greatest Ribbon Bargain ever
offered In Lancaster.

A NEW LOT OF

Flower Wreaths
At V., at lfie, at 2fk Going Very Pest.

Everything In the Millinery at les than
other stores.

THF

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ltOt0.
DOTS AND SHOES.B

Coming in Daily !

-- AT-

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S,

28 & 30 EAST KING STREET.

Light and Elegant, but Durable Quails.

for Hot Weather Wear,

for
men, women and children

ease, comfort, low prices.

STACK HOUSE
LEADER OF LOW PRICES IN SHOES,

2S 4 30 EAST KINQ ST.

T- - ARGES1' ASSORTMENT J

Oxfords and Slippers.

The largest Assortment of Ladles', ilHscs',
Children's and Infants' Oxfords and clippers In
this city. This statement, to some people, may
seem to be an Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been bnying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for the past two seasons,
know how truthful It Is, as then we had the
Largest Stock and ASMiitmrnt lu the city, aud
this season we have added .a gre.it immv of tbe
Latest St les.

LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUR WIST WINDOW.

Ladles' Dongola Patent Leather lip Oxfords
at bSc, 75c, II 00, tl 2a and upward!..

Ladles' Dongola Plain Toe Oxfords at II 00,
f 1 25, 11 0, 12 00 and upwards.

Ladles' Patent Leather Front Osford at SI a,
11 SO, and tt U0.

Ladles' Russet or Tan Oxfords with Tips and
Plain Toes, 5c, Tic. II u), 81 u aud upwards.

Ladles' Kid Opera fellppers at Sue, 75c, 1100,
l!.ll&0andfJU0.
iJidles'Flne Beaded Slippers, uitli Ruckles,

Bows, Etc.. II 25,11 60 and U 00.
'

Sllsees' Dongola Rnd Rnsset, Tip nnd Plain
Toe Oxfords, at 75c, vw, II 10 aud upwards
..chH? .Vtlin?.r?$ K"et Oxfords nt(Ce,
7Sc. 1100, I12J and JIM.

Inrant's Dongolu and Russet Oxfords at Mc,
60c 76oandll00, And others not mentioned.

In fact wc have ever thing from thechiupest
to the best. !

The One-Fric- e Cash Eouse,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY 4 ECKEHT) the Leader et

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 4 5 KABT KING STREET,

1.ANOAHTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock;
Except Monday and haturday,

WfWifWB&yifF7'

"S

? ..?Vsf Carts,
rnx r.vsY evening.
V 47

-

For Bargains.
TO- -

P.CJMW.,
No. ing St.

EYerytiiiiigSold At and Below Cost,)

AS WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OFBUSINESS.mayMuid

mHK PEOPLES CASH STORK,

FOB BARGAINS
IN

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

FOR BARGAINS
IN

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear

FOR BARGAINS
IN

White Goods and Embroideries

FOR BARGAINS
IN

Clothing lade to Order

49-G- o where you can get the Best Goods foil
iua i.euBi aioney.

THAT PLACE IS THE

People
7

s Cash Store

26 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

maratviydli

OSTON BTORE.B

BOSTON STI

NEW
TO-DH- Y.

One Case Apron Ginghams!
5c a yard.

ai Pieces Black and White
Challics at 8c.

One Case Yard Wide Bes
Batiste, I2jc. a yard.

25 Pieces Light and Darl
Challies at 8c.

One Case Dress GinghamsJ
55c.; usual price, 8c. a yard.

19 Pieces Striped Crape
Wash Goods, Light Colors, jc
a yard.

40 Pieces Curtain Lace at 10J
12, 15, 17 cents a yard,

17 Pieces of 22 Inch Eith
broidery at 25, 33, j4, 5c
cents a yard.

4 10 Pieces 22 Inch Turkeyl
Red Embroidery at 25c. ayard.l

One Case Dress Ginghams,
6c; usual price, 10c. a yard.

10 Pieces All bilk LJlack Lra
pery Nett, 75c; usual price,
$1.25.

See ourgoods, get our prices,
and then lefyour own iuderment
decide whether vou can do so
well anywhere else as at

Cms Stums,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.
IKON PIPE PITTINQS, HOT 11

JC plain and reducing, up to dUiaelcr,
Malleable Plttlngs, piangei, Plange Unions,
ManUolds, American Unions, Tuba Hum :ir,,iHangers, rlooraud Celling Plates, go to JOHN
P.ErtT'd.33i East miton street. inT-lf- d

RUE LITTLE OIANT,
INJECTORS, and Electors. Eberraau

Ptabcrthy Inspector, Amtrican

jri-- sLWjjf,, fjsftlA. .- iv. 1


